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Mrs • .Margaret Shoemaker I Librarian 
College of Law 
Wake Forest College 
Wake Forest, N.c . 
Dear Peg: 
April 13, 1953 
I have received a letter £rom Frorx:es requesting that I send her 
an annual report or our chapter for incl wion with the mimeographed re-
ports for the Los Angeles Convention. I find that I do not ha.ye copy 
of the report of our meeting here in December and would 'I) preciate ~ t if 
you cold send me a copy to use in making up the annual. report. 
I am 'enclosing two cards from the Bank of Chbpel. Hill which I under-
stand you a.re to sign and return to the bank so that we may both draw on 
that-account. Thank you for taking care of that matter. 
I ,.is- ,, 
I am also sending you a receipt for some mimeographing which I bad 
done for the letters which we are sending out. They have all been typed 
and are ready to go so you' ll be getting one in the near future. I 
ordered and got 500 sheets of the letterhead and 100 sheets of the mimeo-
graphed forms. It was the small.est' emol1,llt I could get so I went ahead 
w,i:th it. 
I believethat we are supposed to have a Spring meeting of the Chapter. 
At an;y- rte, I felt that it would be a good idea for us to get to~ether ' 
before school was over to go over what has been done and what we are going 
to do. I called .Katherine Day and she said that we can meet t Duke . We 
felt that it woul.d be ea~ier ror the Duke crowd, and for you if we met there. 
At any rate, we have set a meeting for M~ l (Fridq) at l,:00. We will all 
have lUDCh together at the cafeteria and then have a businens me ting of the 
Chapter. I hope that you will be &ble to make arrangements to come. Do not 
worry abou·t; serdia:igout notices o.f the meeting s I will contact Dillard and 
Sarah in regard to it and Duke already knows. 
Please let me know whether or not you can come. I hope that you and 
Dick had a good Easter and I ' m looking .fon,tard to seeing you on the .first• 
SincerelJ-1 
~ary Oliver, President 
